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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan. Wednesday, December 15. 1915
NUIIIber 12
----==========~===============

NEW TEAM SHOWS FALL TERM RECITAL ANEW METHOD OF Fl·l
TREAT
· NANCING ORATORY
GOOD PROMISE

literary ltpnrtmtnt

I

------;---_,;,.__----J.

L..-.

The Story of Quinine

u a means to repair thiJ dettruetioa.
but in 1839 Royle advoeated the introGRAND B.A.Pml WOLVBBINEI DE· VERY ARTISTIC PBOOBA¥ ENJOY· BUDGET SYSTEM WILL BEXOVE
duction of cinchona. into India.
h
The
present
advance
in
the
price
of
ED BY LAROE AUDIENCE
!!ANY DllTIOULTIES.
l'EATED BY LABGE SOOBE
184--3
La
Condamine
made
the
flnt
at·
quinine serves to recall American ex·
Lnttt Wctlncstlay nt noon tho students petieflccs in the Civil War, when tho tempt to traJUJplant planta into Evope,
Welluesdny (.1\'ening, tho eighth of JJtl·
Rese"es Win Over Holland • 'Y' • In
holll fL UUlM meeting at the call of the J<'cdcral Government was compelled to but hla collection wu loat at sea. In
cember, tho regulnr .fall term rccltal of
PrelJ.miDarJ
. t111h•nt C'ounril. The Ooun<·il !Lnd beuu pay five dollars an ounce, or, indeed, 1852 the Dutch government Hilt a
the pupll!i or t h H ope Collcl{e S~ hoo l
working for 8on.o lime on the matter of :my prleo tho.t waa demanded, and the botanist named BOMk•D to Boat~
The new \'a r11lty be.sketuall teum of of music was moal successft:lly rentloreo
Liuuiug u moro ttltliMrnctory melhotl ot Confeuetate government could get little America u a prelimi.Jwy to be tltlbthe eollllge, under the leadership of in the chap I. Tho fi11c program wns
fln:wriug .the acti \•Ities of tho college at any price. Not all the conditione liJhment of cinchona prdeu ia Jan.
Conch D c \Vf:!\ und Capt. Prins, ma<lc it due pcrhap largely to the great nun1
A committee had been appointed, and which exUlted then are duplicated now, The SUCCetll of hJ.s venture . . DOt
debut for the season last "Friday night ber o( sludt:uts enrolled in the \·arious
r~:portctl We1lnc~clny to tho l:ltudent
great, as only a few trees au.rvi..ed lll.e
by defeating the Wolverines of Grand Jcpart111ents th is torm1 mak ln~ it po!llli· Bocly. 'rhey hnd carefully gone over IJut the markets lack none of the spec·
taculnr features wb.ich serve to advance voyage, while those raiaed from tH
ble to gi"c '>f tlw very bcHt. I u spit A of
Rapids in Carnegie Gym 61 to ll'
tho expensl's of the Debating League, prices and nre chnracteriBtic of the seed planted were of no value u qa.lo
A Mos t or the first team squad this thl' fn ~· L t'lll ~ t hrro Wlrl' utf·cr fun-:t i1H! S tht• Orntorlf'nl L<'ngul', :uul tho Couucil,
nine producers. The experiment. weM
. yea r nrc tu>w men, Capt. Prins and Van tak;ug pla·c lhl• !ln mo evening, the rtnrl h:11l clrnwn up n budget for the yeat worlct-,vide sca rcity of drugs.
Quinine is an alkaloid obtained from continued for a number of yean, bo\
i>utt eu boing the only two regulars of chapel w:ts well filleu nml with n ,·cr.v amount iug to two nundred dollars. They
Charles Ledger, an Engliabman, prolnst y<'nr. \'eenker, who played reiular tlpprecin t h ·1• nutlienl'l: whc. rP.spondell recommended thnt studen ts of tho col· the various species of the cinchona, the cured some seeda which were told to
two years ago, but did not play basket cnthusisslirully to tl.e / ollnwing num· l ~ge departmen t pay sc"cnty cents o name • equinine'' being popularly ap· tho Dutch. They produced some twn·
plied to e1uinino sulphate. The reasons
ball last year, itt again one of the hers os enth wns given:
year and students of tho preparatory tor the shortnge of this product at pres· ty thousnnd trees Ln Java, a large nu..m·
guards. Gebhard, lut year 'a sub, and 1:'1 • rinn '!l 8 m~ . . . . . . . . . . .. . Godard deportment forly ·fi \'C cenl tt, nnd then
ent arc not hard to discover. The shiP' ber of which are still standing. Thit
Vo a second string man, complete the e' Prom t he Lnnd of •'k j Blue
receive free admission to nil contests ments of cinchona back from Java have v-as in 1866, and to the variety of cin·
Wn et11 ' '.. .. . .
. .. Cndm:w
roster uf first team guards. Van Put·
Thus nil expcn cs will be covered in materially diminished, while the cuttinK chonn raised from these the ume CiD·
Miss Evelyn De Yries
ten has Dalman and P. Prins of last
Oil\' levy. 'l'he student body unanim
off of the output of the large German ·bona LedgeriaD& wu ,tvn. Thu11
year's reserves as his running mates at Butterfly ...... .. ... . . ...... .. . . Gri('g ou11iy 1doptcd t bc r port. As arrange
factories which formerly produced some nre indebted to Ledger more than tt
forward, while Van Tongeren at center F.:tlll)e Mc·lolii:u ·c ... . ... . ... . . . Hogc>rt- ments stnncl at present, nil others out·
seven million ounces of quinine annual· any other man for the low price of
~Li s Ot>trude St eketee
also bos grndunted into select company
side the student body will continuo to ly, as a lso nn increased consumption oJ 'iUinine.
Der Asrn ........... ... ... Rubcnsteiu
from the second squad ol last season.
pn~· tulmi ston to the routcst .
Our present supply of quinine eomee
11
quinine in consequence of a shortage of
Row Oentl)· here, my gondolier "
The team made a unique apvearnoce
This n.. w ~-~·stem i A matter of great synthetic antipyretics, are exnmples of from Java wheTe it ia cultivated; u
. . . . . . . . . , ...... . .. .. .. .. J CUSt'h
ns they trotted on the fioor and were
importnnec to the College. The blank the influences which have been operat· cultivated bark is unknown to com·
~iss Ev!!lyn Kl'ppel
gh en o great oviation by the crowd.
et to~ s~·stcm is eoming into vogue in ing and ha ve contributed to the pres· mereo. The supply comes from BuThe new suits arc very striking in ap Rcr1·cu~e (J occ•lyn ) .... . . . ... . . Godnnl mnny collegPs, c pecially in regard tc.
doeng, a town about eight ho\ll'l ride
cnt ath·anee.
~Jic,:t .:J '1 r.\' 1l nn t
penrauee, being dark blue with orange
athletics. It will to n great extent do
1'he present production of cinchona rrom the court of .Batavia.; tile plantaTo a Wild Rose . ... . .•. . . . . McDowell
lettering and trimmings. The stocking!!
awny with the finnncinl troubles of th ~ bnrk itt only one example of man 'a tions extend in some cUreetiona for
r o n Water Lily ...... ...... licDowel l
are orange with two blue stripes, a re·
vast, when 'the Leagues ne,·er knew ndnptntion of the botnn ical kingdom runny miles. The tree is harveatable at
)'[iss Gertrude Steketee
- erae of former years, and set ofl tho
wlll'rc their money wns to come from. It for his particulnr uses. Formerly, the six years. The einchona seed is plantecl
• • Thy Beaming Eyes'' .. ... . MeDowell
suits to good advantage. A little bluo
is the only fuir met ho<l1 for by Ute pay· native barb of the elae.bona in the for· in what is known BJI a nurtel'y whieh 11
·' I H t>:tr n Thrush ut Eve" .... Cud m:w
and orange e&li complete the replia oi
ml.'nt of. one admission to an oratorieal est• aloq tile .udll were tile oal) miNIJ a*'....., to
tM
)(j11 Oert.."11de Keppel.
..l ettl and one to a aeD~~ • tile pa~t
, tho t CU fil.
.. •
"
-A tree
. ........
Tho game po•.. a . _ I• tM ...
Of tnch student, tht! ~ or tleif .....
wllielt the
waa loud u abaadall" ....,.__ ftlllt1
members and they ltoocl it well. TIM
aetivitic nrc amply met, _ybefeu for• .vu about a huadrecl .Uee wide by two ioty Ia atallvtl7 ,.U11I ' - tM ...
N'odurne in D ... . ......... . .... Stern
mcrly the burclcn fell upoa~ faithful thousand miles long, extending thru son that the first named variety doeJ
cnptain stnyed out of the fray until the
~i~s Wilma :Meyer
few who supported e\'ery contest.
last half was well under way, and altho
Venezuela, New Granada, Ecuador, cot grow so well in the soil, while tile
Edward Woolbert
It is hovcd that wo shall now hav<' Peru, and Bolivia. In many other re· red bark fiouriahes, altho it dote no'
the game hacl been sewed up long b ·
Noon and Night ... . .......... Hawley
lnrger crowds nt the r on test . There ia giotrS of the same, or ratber cooler ell· r ontaln much quinine. The tree 11 t.bu
fore, the tt>a m took new life and ro1led
..,ypsy John ........ . ........... l'lny
uo t•x.tusc CM acy one to be nbscnt. Tbt· mote, there were discovered many ape· t:-nnsplanted, the ground about the treee
up twenty points in less than ten min·
Mr. R. Page (Zeeland)
utes. Conc h Bowen must be commendet1 I'oM des A mphorc>S . .. . .... Charminnde wholt' N>llege must be there. Let us get ~ies, differiug only in individual char· being cultivated so as to allow rain to
for the 11laowl n~ the· tea m hns mnJe, nutl ~l 1•nuct ................... Pnderewski bnt·k to the ~ood oltl uays when the .trteristicH, but nil producing quinine. r enetrnte into the son to a great deptb
whole ~.\·mnnsium was fllle1l at n f'On· As ~arl.'· IH! 1640, Ultller the name of nbout the roots. When about six yean
al~o.ugh the tenm work was rathe1
~l i11K ll nttic Ynn l>e Bunt e
test. ~tuy tldt~ ucw !ltcp bo a turning l)(•ru\·lnn bark, this product of the olci the bark is ready to be ha.rve.ted.
~\'£':1 k at timl's, in u f~:w wcmks w q shall
These rN·itultl nn' nn iuspirntion und
hn\'c a ten m of whiuh the !lchool on•l n priilc• t" our who I(• :~tudt'nt IJotly ns point i u the way we upport these nctiv· And en n regions was introducecl into '£he tree iB cut down, then diveated ol
ities.
1•ity l' llll \\ ('ll\ll• Jirlllllf, :lnd whil•h wlll bl'
Europe, IJut it wns not until the year i~s bark, and n new tree is planted near·
wt•ll uH u 1n·ut to c•n:rynn e who takes
ablt: to gin· lhl' ue!lt o ~ th •m n run for a1lvan tngc uf the musil·nl edul.'a tion and 1737 that tile tree producing it was hy, thus making the proecu eontinaoaa.
their money.
COLLEGE
CALENDAR
known to naturalists. A short time It is said that new trees develop nearly
pll':t ure t ht.•y oO'l'r. Thc.>r<'fore it itt the
Although fur the 11rst ftJw minute prolicieut inst rudors whom we have
later'
Linne proposed the name, cin· as eoon as the old one could grow new
Dec. 16-Wed.nesday-Prohibi·
the Wol\'t!rilll'd st•ernetl d:~ngerou. , th is :10 furtunntl'ly been able to obtain nntl
chonn,
in honor of the Cpuntess Anna 1.1uk1 and is much richer In quinine antJ
tion Contest at 7:16 sharp.
fear wns sc.on tli pellt>tl and the half thl• tnlentl'tl pnrtit•ipnnt~, to whom wr
of
'Inchon,
wife of the "Spanish vicero) healthier, mnking it more profttable to
Dec. 17-Friday-HOPE vs.
ended 2 to 6.
of Peru, who it is claimed brot the follow this proceu than to etrip the
wit1h to giVI' n hea rt.v vote of thank
MT. PLEASANT, at Hope.
~ A It hon~h the \'isitor!l !luccecdell in :1 nll whom we wililr to congra t ulate for
knowledge of the bark back to Europe h·ees a.s they stand and cover them with
Dec. 20-Monday-Ladies' Ora-g~ttin~ few pulnt t~, their passiug wn!\
There
i!l much of the early history still moss, as was formerly done.
t hl•ir l1Uti'C8!1 ll S '' n!Jlt• tear·hers Ortd
torical Contest at 7:30 P. M.
good :uul th<',\' h01l good tea111 work 1nost opt pupils.' '
.>bseuretl
by reason of the legendary
The bark iB then sun-dried and pack
Dec. 22--Wednesday-Ob.ristof the tinw. \'un l'utten and Prims
tenllcncy
of
that
period,
but
there
is
.1
In b!lgs of a hundred k.iloa eae•,
- E. L ., '17
mas Vacation Begins at Noon.
garnered moKt of the points for ITopt.
consiclernblo to support the contention n•(lst of it going to Amsterdam. A cer·
that th countess was such nu entbus· toin proportion of t he bark iJ used at
nltho Veenkcr •·nget1 several of his fn v
O.ftldal Wording of Debate Questions. iast ie :~dvocnte of the medicine that she government factories at Bandoeng,
orite loug sh ot ~ . Spo{'lstrn of the vis
•
•
•
~·or the benefit of those who nrc
it or11 wns the tnaiu point gettl'r nMtl
:tpplied it with some success to her ,.,·here quinine is manufactured.
·
tthowe the l.lest form.
working on debate, we hero print the lt>p<'ndants in Limn.
While most of the Java bark ia eold
oflicinl wor.ding of the questions:
The Resen·es clcfeated the HoUnno
The J esuits also were early activA in tLru Amsterdam, the barks of India,
• • y • , team in 8 fast preliminary, and
Re olved, Thnt the
nited States propagating the use of einehona barks Ceylon, and South America reae.h tbe
tthowed that there i excellent material HIS STEREOPTICON LECTURE should adopt the literuey te t as a fur· ts n remedy for rever, nnd Wstory re- c11nsumer thru London.
The bark U
:tt Hope• fn1 fut tre \'!.II' ity teams.
PROVES VERY POPlJLAB.
ther utcons of rest rit'ting Europt'n n lm · cords that these fathers of the church sold entirely by chemical analyail, tile
T he line·uJ, \\' Rri the following
Lu t Thursday t'\'ening n compnra· mi~rntion.
administered it oil over Europe, en· per cent of quinine be.lng pLaced on
Hopo
Wol\'l'riM'd
ti\'ely lnrgt> number of both students
ltesolved, That the United totes Jea\·oriug for a long time to keep it o the bale.
\':111 Puten
R. F
poel trn :wei towuspeoplP gathered in Winnnts go\•eru ment, in co-operation with the ecret medicine, supplying it only in
It is bard to estimate the amount of
P. J'ri1es
L. J.'.
Lu rn:~ll•l
~I ot<•s, ~lwnltl 1equire ever~· at,Je-bodiNI
powder so that it would be more diJilcull quinine produced by any one country.
Ynn Tongeren <.:.
Timm(•r chavel to hear Dr. Johu 0 . Winter lee·
T. Prinse
ture on " ln the Track ot Ulysses. , mule citizen upon attaining the ng~ of to identify. Thus it beeame widely The dried barks of the variou apeeiu
Vee!lker
R. G.
Den llroucr They all wcut uway more thnn srttisfiecl, tweuty·ono years to sen ·e n stipulated known as "Jesuit bark. "
yield between four and five per e81l'
l.lt>llh:ud
1.. (l
Strnngl'r uud especinll.v those students who were term In the state militia.
For
more
than
a
century
after
Peruv·
G( quinine. Some idea ol the eoneumpo
Vos
--o-famillnr with tho details ot Greek bis·
inn bn• k t·nme intCI use, it was produced tion may be gathered from the etatiatlu
LOYAL STUDENTS RESPOND TO
t ory tuul Ihe mighty lines or Homer
!llmost entirely from the neighborhood or imports for the laat fileal year, tile
~ YOU BE THERE?
CALL.
of Loxn, now within the borders of amount of quinine sulphate and aU
The Phohibltion Contest occurs to- found the hour most fascinating. The
night at 7:16 in the Chapel The Wom- lecturer showed pictu re after victure
Ltust 'l'hursday night n large number Peru, from where It was shjpped to alkaloids and P&lta derived from tile
of old ruins, of nnclent culpture and of loynl Jlopt>ites gothered in the Ghnp- Pnytn anti then to Spain, thru whit'b it hark being 1,829,732 ounces, t~ amoul
an •s Contest comes next Monday.
Every single student should remem- JIBinting, and of those lands as they el to hoM a ma s mooting. It wns ~nme to tltt> European world. Other bt'ing derived from 3,9«,M9 poaada of
look totlay. The oudicnt'e nw tlte ite calletl in view of thll opening of the i p<' ·it'll wl'rl! found, the b:uks of which t.uk. The world 'a production of qui·
ber:
That tbeJ used to have the Gym. full of ancient Troy, caught 4 glimpse of baskctbnJI season.
Jay Dosker and llso found their way into the market!. uine ia probably not far from 17,000,000
tho early civilization in Crete, and fol· Bert Vl\ll Ark were chosen to lead the and soon became eo numerous aa to de: c.uneea, of whieh Germany te the larJtl'
at contesta.
That contests are now free to aU lowed the heroic Uly s s on his wander· yel!ing this winter. The meeting wnR fy any attempts to olasti.fy them except n1anufacturer.
ings. And all the while Dr. Winter given over to George Pelg1 im, the bas by an expert. The destructive tendency
The proceu of aeparatioa of quinine
student&
kept
up
a
steady
stretlm
of
information
:ll
tho
collectors
was
soon
felt.
They
from
the cinchona bark 11 u foUcnn.
That enmtnationa are over.
kt>tbnll mnnnger, nne} jtllid the spee~he
That be will bear aomethin& worth nnd cootment, Ottent, interesting, at times of the (•n.ptain ood other enthusiastic tolled the trees and stripped them of The cinchona bark 11 exhautecl b7
with <lollght ful humorous touches, nl· Jlopeite11, inf'ltuling Prof. ll ofT'mon, :wd their bark without planting new trees boiling with water aeldulatecl witla ~·
while.
'!'hat apeaken cumot do th.e1r best in wnys with thnt air of quiet authority aided by spirited yells, a very COlli· to take their place. Even 10 coneerv,. droehloric acid, ~d aailk of Ita• II
which marks the mon who knows.
front of empty ae&ta.
me•ulohll.' amount of 11 pep" was live nn ob-erver 1\8 Humboldt haaetated nddetl ln exceu. Qahwae le preeipl&aW
Tho
e
1listaut
times
and
deeds
began
That no one can td:e 11J1bodJ elre'a
nroutte~l. But it is not oil it should b(' that twcnty-th·e thousand trees wer• willa llme, and the dried pnelpltate II
to seem nearcr and more lile·like, the VI.'~, nnd ever)' siugJ, lfoptritc m st bt> thus Joet in a single year.
digeeted with boiliJll aleoUL '1'H aJ.
place.
It 11 bard to name the man who ftl'lt cohoUe toloudoa of qalalu ia ,...,.
That it 11 ap to him to help ~ tro- glory or claniciam more real, and the thoroughly imbued with it. This means
old beroea and their achievements more everybody. &art now. Go to the game augaeated the cultivation of elnebou
phiel for Hope.
(OoaU.aed • 1.- Pap)
human.
WW Y..O.V be t118n'l
Frida7 Alcht, ud Y·E-L-L.

,.j.,_~ .... -~-~~~=~~=-~==~-~~~~~

OR J G WINTER
MAKES HOMER REAL

----o---

·-

I

llYt ~ntijnr

,....._. every Weclaesday during the
Collep Year ~ Stacleata of Hope College.
IOAkiJor tDITOIS

IC41sor-ta-Cialer ... THEODORB F. ZWBMER
,AIIOCIIIII all lOr· .. . •CorDellIll R. Wlerenra
UteruJ Bllltor ............... t;era A. Winter
Aluaal ldhon ............ £•ma 0. HoekJe

'II
'17

lrwta J. Lubben
Atll'-Cie 14hor.............. Bruno H. Miller
bclwan Bclltor .............. WlUlt J. Potll
Local Ealtol'll ............. (;allle l.. De Multi
Fnnk W. Douma
Ba MaQIIIW...... .. ........ • .. Qerard KIIP
Alit. Bu1. . .nqoer. , .... Orren D. Cha_pman

'17
'II

'18
'•7

... 'I'
ea.,.. P.dlton ....... HenrietLa M.J•~VuaruZee
' II
'II

' Ill

'II
'18

'1._

Eu~ne Fllpu '111
Mit. Sub. Man..er ...WIIJlam H. Ten Hallen '17

B•beeriPCJoa lbnaetr .... W.

Tenae

Si--'•

Sl.21 per yur ia ednoce
5 ceo11
Copiee

Batered at tb 3 Po't Orrlee of Holland, Mlehlu n
u eeeood~l111 man matter.

I

£bttnrial

n college game. You and 1 who ore nn'
on the team must play our port a11 well
ca the men in actu11l array. We are told
that a speaker •an 't clo his best befoN
an empty houae. No more can r. playe~
play his beat on a ftoor surrounded by
emvty ch~tirs. A yell·rna11ter (or two a11
fortune tnvora) l'tllt 't t!llthuso the pia}'·
t•r11 alone. He nPeds men antl WOihlln tu
help him. In every ease, then, the in·
dividuul "I 11 must plny his part to u·
. urc surt•e s. Aucl we ' rc going to tlo it
too, are we notf Of couuel We're
going to show the te!lm that we're nil
behinfl them.
We're going to ahow
them that tbe beat t.enru Hope ever had
Ia backed by the best bunch of rooters
thAt ever graced Carnegie Gym.
-W.

ABE WE COMING TO A BLANXET
TAX FOB ATHLETICS?

I

•--------------

COLLEGE PEP.
We do not wish to dt>ny thot there is
nt Hope a fine spirit, n spirit di11tine·
tively characterlalit' of thi11 institution,
n 8Jlirlt nohle nncl lofty. And cnthu!l·
10sm i:. n word t hn I move11 iu higher
cirt'les nmong the mo re elite nnd gt•n
tie. But wbnt we ore concerned with
nntl what we feel this t•ollege sometimeM
IGl'ks, is college pep.
A~ lioJ!eltefl, w really nre proucl or
c.ur 1•ollege, W@ really lo\•e it, nntl, In
our own way, we nre loyal to it. Hut
sometimes we see111 to he without thnt
neee11snry tinnl vund1 of loynlty, with·
out that over·!>rimming, burning exhilir·
ntiou, witbc,ut pep. Perhaps it is be·
t·n uae of 11 heritage of Dutrh eonserva·
t isru, perhaps it Is been use opvortunit ies
ft.r its exhiiJitiou ond dt>velopmert haw
l.een foolishly checked by authorities.
At nuy rate It is not there. This fnct
IM apparent in the wuy thnt W<' oftc:!u
KllpJJOrt nthleti1•a1 in the wuy thnt we
uuitormly eupport clebate nucl oratory,
fltd ~tJte .attih•de-of the .rank awl filt>
or our alumni.
In 9rder tbnt (•ollegt> pep may lu• r ul·
tlvut eJ, there iH net·e~SHnry some l.'hnn ·
nel in whil'h it may mtlltifest it11,1lf. It
l·nnnot . be created upou thl? spot, but
uauat grow. Now this ,\'l?nr is the yenr
or nil yenrs when we shoulcl be nhlr to
dt>veiOJ.I it . It is Hopo'11 Semi· ·~ulen ·
uial, otul if we rnunot !lllc·t·eell now we
might os well give up t rying. But we
t·nu, it we only wont to and nre will iuM
to join honlls in the' I?IY'ort.
Our bn11ket ball tct'nrcou is just lrt>guu.
Rnsketbnll Is t he> one a1·th·ity thnl rt>
<'t'ives anything nt nil like proper sup·
pt.rt at Hope. Here is nn opportuuity
to get n holrl of whnt pep there itJ null
nrnke it tru times a11 Ktrong 01111 hilnr·
irms. Arl? we going to tlo it r Tuuig!1l
c•omes out first orntoric• t•out est. How
nn• Wl' going to support thnt 1 A1 d
1:uw It is free to evrr)' sturlent. Soruc'
Of 1111 wit() lto.ve be('u longest 1)11 th<'
rft mJ>Uil remembpr thnt 'nrnegie Cly111
m eft t o he Ulled on Iht• night of t hi'
oru toric contest I (;on ' t we tlo those old
days onl! betted And then Jt>bntes
orr• coming. Will the debater luw~> tu
t Alk to empty eats again t Jn ~lnrr h
we shall send two orators 1o H illsdnlt•
Wr hove a high degree of f~it h und ns
surnnce thnt they nr(' going to 111akl'
gc.od. But are you J.llnnning and sav1nf
1.10 ns to go nloug to suptJort tlu'lln
Lost year nt Alma tht>re wn renl peJI
11 11d we won. Sholl we not ha\'t~ even
rn<•re at Hillsdal f
Hope ollcge Is alright, and it_,. iJ}ilrit
it exr~llent . But what It doe need ir
I'·E·P. And ' 'e (•a n lla\'e it thil! ."~''"
il we want it, but it '11 up to Y·O·l '.

- - - -n ---ONLY A START

Last wee~ 's moss meeting, if mdlt·n
ti,·c of any 'Inc thing nt all, Rhowetl
ttnr t Hope t:ollegt' \s 11till 111 its viii time•
' i~'lr. Within the, ln11t fe w y<·:trR no
• 111 h 1·rowtl cver c•a tnc out to put plri1
:cull vim witleln our ba"k(ltbnll mcn
\V,, 1•'1\'t! a.. nd{' n 11tart In L:taketl•ull !Ifill
wl ill' we wc1e nhout it we thot it
tui.! Ut ns well he n '·regular' · one. But
th!a i.s onl~ the tflart. Are 11'0 goini(
to kN>p it npf During the rourse r.t th~
m"r*i•r ~ were remlndt'd that ba1'kllt·
baU wu not aa ladlvldo.al pme. It it

Last wt>ek we clcei•led to pay our orn
tc·rlt•nl naHI clcbnting expenRC:J hy ouc
g•)uernl levy under super\'islon of the
stud •nt l:ouurll. Will the snmo princi·
t•lr t-ver t•ome to he npvlied to a tble·
tiNtt It is n ltUCRtion whjt•LI we runy
wt•ll poaulet. This policy is nlrencly iu
'''I,!U{' in \'llriouK iruditntions. A lnul
l~t t iH mutlc out in nclvaau·t>, cwery :~tu
t: :•Jtt must pny his ahurc, Ollll ea1·b re
c''"'{'!. in return n 1111ss to nil the gntne!l.
Jt mn~· hr n long time !lefor<' ,uc·h •1
,.y.,tt-111 is n•loptecl nt Hope, but tilt> tinu•
n1tay t•mnc. It t•crtuinly would muk••
f .ltll•lit·s nn nffuir in whid1 the whoiP
c•t·lll'gl' foil a t·ont•eru nut! tlll interest.

Now is the time to buy

that

I

I

-------------One of the 111ost well balanced, nent,
:Jntl interesting papers that comes int"
our hands is the Lather College journel
l:oll~gc l'hiJJs.
It has e\'ut,\' deport
mt>ut well fllle'l ont.l well l'dited, sve ·ial
:ttt Pution Geing gi\•eu to puncfuntion,
l'Oillpositlon, und Interest. Keep up tlu
good st:n.durd.
-o-

0ur t:x<·hnng-1• II t i.• l'Onstunt ly l,!row
ing, nud we are plensed to hear of and
1\'rtrn nbr•ut utu~'r. '.'OII•~Ill'!l throuj!h t ht!it
rt'prCIIC.' nlntin.> !IR!Jt'n. rhi Wl't·k W
lul\'c' ncurt£> n r•ou pl e flue add it lun11 In r~
,•eh·ing from the fnr away stat1• ol
I'a I' foruin. •rtu~ Rrwk, whi1·h rPpres~llltll
tht' U. 8. Military Bnrrnrk11 :tt :\ll'otrnrrt is t•sperin lly enjoynhle to reecive n
p:lJIH from ::1 st· hool of this kind. Th£>
monthly i11 of nn artistic design, par·
tir·ulurly t hil! WPPk, it hf'ing the C'hrh1t ·
111as Nu mher. The !lrtirles, nltho rn thPr
rew, nrc wcll·editNI norl ore of hiiflt
''nlut> to :lll,\' ttnl• "l•o is looking f,,r !!Il l'
c'CII-11 in lift•. Thl'rt· :1rc> a t~erit-s of srt i
1'11'!1 In th l t t iCUC whir·h trl'at of t be hu1l
hnhil!. tnust pre,•nleut •ln tlw (;ollt•J:t•
l:nntpu"', unci they are Wt.lll worth t•flnl·
uwndnt iou.

-oThe Keramoa

~rom

Eaat Liverpool Ia

All the newest Styles and Patterns and at a
reduction of

1-4th to 1-2 off

--oThe Deelnmotory contest o! the Wu ·
111nn 's Christian Tempernnee Onion was
ht!ltl in Trinity t•hur<•h ou Fridn.y f'von ·
ing. II ope '11 Prepara tory Department
was ri!presf'nted by Elsa Petterson, Ben
\'('It mun, Theodore Eettiug, nnd Henry
Pns. Tbe silver m~al was awarded
to 'l'heoclore Betting, a member of the
the ' 1 () ' ' c:luas.

P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 W. Eighth St.

--o-

M i11s Gertrude Richarlison svent the
w€'ek-end at the home ol Miss Marion
truik.

-o-

Mi!1:4 Rht•n Olt rtt311 JtO ,.,. n hoUS{•
purl ,\' at her ho1u1' in Orand Havids over
tht' w~ek ·cntl. Nothing Willi lucking in
the wny of l'ntertni umcnt, and the girl~
••njoyetl a most tlelightful t imr.
-: o: -

MiRS Lois De Kruif eutertaine1l n
IIUIIIht>r of hl'r frif'ntl!! at n skotiug rink
OFFICIAL NOTICE.
IJOrt,v ou Monclay e\'eulug. Further re·
ThrPc typewritten t'OJiil'H of t·1wh mnrks ore unneces:cnr~· ; t>xams were
r I'll t ion fur rho lotnl Pence <.;ontclll ovt•r, null e\'etyout' was teeUug fine.
nruHt he hnuded tu the prolddeut of t hl'
- oTim Ml'liphone &clety elect t>tl the
c.rn toricnl ll'ogut• lly .Jn nuory H, 19Hl.
following ofticl'r tor Ih" ensuing term:
Pre ident- Teunis Bnker.
Y. M. C. A.
Vit·e·Presillt>nt- Williom Jnnsma.
Prof. Wichers Leads. Splrlted Reports
Becrelary-Laurence Homburg.
Treasurer-George
Zust.
From L&nalng.
Keeper of Archi\'es- T. Ehgelsmnrt.
Seargeant·at· Arms-:ac"k Boon.
'l'he \'. 11. t '. A. mt>Ptiug last Tues1ln,l
Jnnitor-Chesier Wesh•eer.
tWl'lliiiK WU:4 ftnt.l of unusual it1tereat.
-oProf. \Vit·ht•l 'I lct.l lhf' meeting 1111 tl.t'
Tbot.e
who
were
in Uhapel a few llnys
<~u!Jjel't, ·'The Bu'tis of a Sound Bt>·
ago
will
rerall
the
remarks of Prof.
lil"f." He t r('tlted tht> aubJL'('t eientlf.·
Kleinheksel
made
l'Oill!erning
the book11
l'all,,,, that i , he 11howecl that if people·
t rca tetl th e suhjel'! of religion as sl.'i,•n· thnt were daily found shu·ked up
tifh·ull.'· 11 other Pubjcc ts there woulll nrounJ the bust of Washington in Van
not Itt? lh~ l~n11t doubt in tht>ir miuds Raalte Hall. Why not recall this wbuu
Fnith i11 11 tlt'it.>ulifit· tact and )Jrecedel! we arc looking tor n place to put our
nO rt'll!IOn. \V l! IIIUSI bt>lie\'t> !)efOfC we booksf
hn\ 1• an.'' tlt'dire or r<'asou to iuvest i
gutc•. W ~ IUU!It ni!IO have n tl~ire nnJ
t·ou Htlrn•·<' i 11 nu r t'I.!U rt• h for n hnsid of
lwlit·f nrul !ll'llrdr without prejudice
Tht• lwo;t wn.' · to work out our t>xperi
rul'ul !l in 'It•• ur!lltl'r of belief i:~ to llhtdv
1 h<' word of (iotl.
Thl' testi1uony aftt•r tht> leuller 's tall;
\YO~ nli'O Of SJJel'iul interest be •au~e o/
lhe iuspirntiou thosc who had been tc.
L!luslul{ hrol into the rnl•,•ting. •• Hull ''
t::lliott, who111 tlli',V he:trd t h.-re, wus l't-11
to lrt' in our own mitl!lt n1ul his iuttnem•,,
has clone 11!1 good .

Overcoat

WeclueJKlay walt no orcliMr} c1ny at
Voorhees Hull, espe tntly no common·
pln.·e tlay ill the dining rMm. 1t wn11
time to chnnu<' tnl.t~"• aaul f:lml lil·li ' lao
hnd bl.'co1ne well ac<tuaintecl thru th •i ~
l'Omrallahip mornlug, noou, aud night
for 11ix weeks, bnll to say tnr<'weU1 anfl
join other groups. 1t is rsuffil'ient to say
that lew tenrs wrre abed, clue to the
exc llent sel!-eontrol of the students.

= = =DRUG
All kinds, all prices, but only one
quality

The

SMITH'S DRUG STORE
HOTEL CAFE
SPECIAL 25c DINNER
Special Change Every Day.

(Continued on P&~e !'our)

nn t·x •eptionnll,v good papet tor CJ bigl1
srhool. We like the .cover design ; it
:thows art and good taste. The editor·
ia ls nre well·written and of general in
tcrest. This department Is one of the
uo!Jt importan t in n college journal, and
it itt well that it 11houta be t•arefully
kept np. The different dupartments of
the Kerarnos are well arra nged, and
Cllt·h purt of the vaper is filled, which
givt's :t n well bulanccd effect. We
like your paper In every respect. Call
again.
-oOllvtlt will not Ire l'epresented in bas
kf't ball this year. The advisory board
hu judged It wiser tbnt intercollegiate
haskotball be barred from the college;
llt>\'c'rthl'll'~l! :1 i!Pries of iuterclasa gameR
will he playe<l to keep UJi the ent husiasm
for the game. We extend our real etym·
1>athy. We have .UJ)8rlenced mueh the
11an.e mlafortuuea alone 'football line11.

.

Lunches put up to take out.
.
Come in and see our SPECIAL LUNCH MENIJ
5 E. Eighth St.

JOHN HOIFIIAfl,

La Vatliers

...

..

20%o off
on all our Solid Gold and Gold filled La
Valliers and all Ladies Set Rings
Just the thing for Xmas gifts

-o-

Prof. Klelnhl.'ksel requested iu C'h!lpel
lost wt'ek thn t there Lt> no sodol ut•tivi·
tietJ 1luriug the woek, hu t there wns a
rea11on. Last week WOK the end of the
first quarter, according to our nt'w 1·0l·
leg(: l'nlendur, !Inti cousequently exnm·
ations took J.llnce on Wednesday, ThurJ.
day, nnd ~'ridn_\'. Altho one knew noth·
ing nbout this be might hnve gneMed lt
j f he hau pRSSI't) t Jr E' ol Dorm 1 ' 8ft er ] 0
o 't·lot·k any ot these nights and seen
the lights still burning bright ly.
--oProt. Nykerk has I.'Onstnutly b en
telling his class to be obser,•ant.
I
wonder bow many or us not iced the ar·
tis til' work the "A's" accomplished in
clecorating the fence ~bich stretches
from the c:orncr ot Van Raalte Hall to
the end ot the walk. The 11 A's" evi ·
dently bad more sweatel' coats tbnn
members in the class, so tb~y found n
few st icks on the campus and g8\'e theor
each a coat (of point ).

Bet~t

Geo. H. Huizenga & (~o.,

B. 8th St.
OLLAND
I

1

A SPECIAL PRICE ON

A Special Hope Pillow

90c

College Belts, Pins, Rings, Cuff Links, Etc.
Call and see.

Brink, the Bookman

Books as Gifts ·
Nothing is more appropri,ate
~.nothing is more acceptable
for Christmas gifts than books
They afford such a wide ran~nd are
so easy to select. They make Christmas
shopping a pleasure instead of an irksome task.

Fris
Book
Stor11
w.

30

lth St.

I

•

........

tBB ABOilOB
Y. W. 0. A.
'
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Bev. G. llennln1, putor of the Be·
formed cbureh ot Weetfteld, N. D., is
the proud owner of a Ford automobile.
Hie congregation recently surprised him
with the preaent.ation of one of these
oft·maligned. but very useful machlnea
that be might the more ea.aUy and
speedily trave.ree the pralriea to viait

A re'lolutlon was introduced by Otto
P. Kramel', reading as f!»llows:
"Resolver}, That the candidacy of our
esteemed townsman, Gerrlt J . Dlukema,
for the nomination o! Governor meets
with the hearty approval and endorse·
ment of his fellow·eitiz"oa at homo, and
that with a view of giving more formlll
bla ftoek.
expression to this sentiment and thru
united action further the spontaneous
Upou hia arrival at Cbiang·ehiu,
efforts already put forth in hla behalf
China, after hts r cent lurlough, the
by his many friends throughout the
Rev. H. P. De Pree, '02, discovered that
state, it is the sense of this meeting,
during his abfenee white anta and
representing as it does the practi ·ally
thieves had wrl>ught bavoe in the home
unanimous sentiment of the community
be and hls family occupy. Thieves
in which be resides, that the necessary
bad helped themselves t.o clothes and
steps be taken by this meeting towarde
linen, and the ants had eaton1 and pre·
the permanent organization of !l 1Di11k·
aumably digested, the covera of aeveral
emn for Governor' club of Holland."
ommentariea. They stopped at the
The re olution 111 et with the hearty
t'Overa. They were superficial enough approval of all the enthusiasts present
1
e not to appreciate the contents. To that and steps were immcclintely taken to or·
kind of aupe.rficia.lity, however, Mr. De
gouize tbe suggested elub. As a tesult,
Preo h:td no objections. Tbe same mia·
l uke Lugers is president, and Henry
creanta had reduced the contents of the
Geerlings is secretory of the • • Dlt>kemn
letter .file to \ittle bits.
They too
for Governor 11 club of Holland. Other
seemed to have imbibed the spirit of
nece sary officers will be elected at th1•
these times, nam ly, that of reducing
ne-tt meeting of this organizn.tion, to bE>
weighty document• to 11 acrap1 of pa· held on next Friday evening nt eight
per. "
o'clock. A comlttoe composed of Luke
-oRev. J . J . Van der Schaaf, '0 , baa o Lugers, W. H. Bench and Chnrlt!s A.
eall to Leota, Minesota. He is at the Floyd was appointed to nrrnnge for
pre"ent time in Spring Lake but intends outside speakers at this next meeting,
to leave in the near future to take ur nnd to start tho exten ive plans of the
club into ac.tio11.
the work in his new ebnrge.
Various <'ommlttees w~:re UJJpoi\•ted tCI
-oRev. E. 0. Schwit1ert~, '11, of High Rtll'tH.l to the different departments of
Bridge, N. Y., has accepted a call to the dub 's routine. A committee to }'ro·
Schenectady, N. Y., and intends to move cure buttons was named ns comp(l!ICd of
about Sept. 26. The congregation is in John Weers.ing, Will Olive, and Leon
...1.. flourishing condition and has a well Mulder. The membership commlttet>.
.uipped modern parsonage. Mrs the most important,n·n drawn up from n
Schwittera, a former student at Hope, representative body of men from tht'
was naturally \•ery much interested in diffen•nl factories and Institutions of
_
t ~e parsonage.
... _ the eity.,.
After th • bu11iness had been com·
Miss Hllda Greenfield, a former stu pleted, the object of the club nnd the
dent at Hope, is now nt Ann Arbor tak· enthusiasm, future ' 1Governor" 0. J .
up a course in music.
Her brother Diekemn, w:ts escorted into the room
' 1Billy'' Greenfield, graduate of the sn'.l to tbe speaker's plat.form from
cla19 of '14, is also at Ann Arbor study where he nddres ed the assembled busi·
lng in the Medical department. They ness men with a speech, strengtheninl{
ba,·e both reported an interesting the feeli ng :n the minds of his audience
term 's work and intend to Sp~!nd their thnt this m:m mu t be Michigan 's ne~t
ChJhrtrt;as recess in Detroit.
governor.

-·-

---

..

-oRev. A. ~ve~am~ ~ , ~ Monroe

South Dakota, has been called to the
econd Reformed church of Hull, Ia.

--
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Basket B&ll League Sta.Dd.iDp

Moore ........ . 57 Osborn ....... 500
Van Zyl. ..... .. &7 Van Dyke ... .. 375
Gilman ...... .. 33 Mulder .... ... 2q5
Do Jong .. ...... 715 ·rpn Hnken .... 000
Ramak r . . .... 500
Prepara.tory Dept.
Grbltnrd .... ... 3R Unkcr ........ 600
Oltmnns ....... 00 Van Ark ...... 1.66
Wi~rda ........ 666 We'\tveer ..... ilOO

---o---

...

,._
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HOLLAND FURNACE. CO.
Holland, Michigan

Wor14's Larcest Direct lastallen of fmaeea

Send a Picture For Christmas
The folks at home will appreciate it more than anythinK else.
You can 2et what you want in both size and style at

DIE DEUTSCHE GEBELLSOBAFT

The Lacey Studio
Up-atair•

Send your Collars You will be pleasto the
.

MODEL
Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST
,,,...._ta

ed with our

E

Footwear ·
•

t

S. Spriatsma
&
Son
IOLWD, IIICH.
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The regular Adalphic meeting wns
held at the home of Prof. Kuizenga laYt
.Tuesday evening. De Vries led the de·
votionals, the general theme being
"Prayer." Van Bronkhorst rend n
'{"ery illuminating paper on the subject,
11 Church Efficiency."
The Seminary Baakethall team went
<.n ita maiden trip Friday noon and
J.layed at Mt. Pleasant in the eveni!lg.
The Seore was 21 to 20 in favor of Mt.
Pleasant.
Monday evening Rev. J. Groen, pn•
tor of the Eastern Avenue Cbriatitm
Reformed church, delivered a lecture c.n
11 H!!t·Collegie-iame" in thll Dutch Jan·
guage, under the auapicet of the Semin·
ury Leeure Courae Committee.
Prof•. Beard1lee, Kuizenga, and Blek·
kink apent Sunday in the city. Dr.
Kolyn preached in Grand Bapida.
The Seminary will elott' ita doont for
the m-~•·

--o-

_
-JACK Fllf8T 01

The last regular meeting of the
Deutsche Gesellscbaft was held last
Wednesday evening at 7:16. No pro·
19 E. Eighth St.
gram wus rendered, and the meeting
wo'i first devoted to the election of of·
Beers for the coming year. The follow·
ing were elected:President-H. V. E. Stegeman.
Vice·President-Johnun Schmidt.
Secretary-Enos Reeren.
Treasurer-Miss Helen Fonken.
Janitor-Eggo Koope.
The business meeting was soon brot
to n close, for the best part was yet to
come. Arrangements had been made
for n " chmaus ", and so all were in·
vitetl into the next room, where ample
jutttice wns <lone to the liberal refresh· For Quality aad Prompt Service
ments which were servetl. After enjoy·
97-99 E. 8th Street
ing a pleasant social evening, the meet· Cits. Phone 1442
ing ca me to a close. This ends tht'
meetings of the Gesellscho.ft for 1915.
Good work has been done during the
past term and we expect to do not only
e.~nall~· \\ ell, but ev~n better during tht>
cooling year.
Eftlla&
T-. ... let. ,_ 7 t. t
-E. H., '19.
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m
az
E. •~ ser.t
ltWD, IIICI.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Diekem& Club Now Org&Diled
Amongst an enthusiastic crowd of
boosters for the '' Diekema for Gover·
nor 11 campaign, plans 'vere lannchPd
A Thursuay night that balll! fair to start
, _ .the movement eventually to end, after
its sweeping course, in placing Hon. G.
J . Dlekema of Holland in the gover·
nor 111 chair at the state capitol in the
~·t'nr 1917. ThE> gathering of most of
Holland's business men and prominent
citizens was the scene of political en
thusiasm, and in the minds of those
present, Hon. G. J . DiekcuJU wus alreacly
' 1Governor Diekema from Holland.''

&tmtuaf!(Ntws

The lllracle of Frielullhip. ••

The topics for the Young Women 's
Cbristun Auoci!ltion meeting wu 1' The
Miracle of 'Friendship.'' The meeting
was led by Miss Dureth Bouma, and the
apoeiol mualo Wtta a piano solo by Miss
Marie Hoberman. Tho topic was a ver"
npproprintc ont>, "specially as W<' are
approo<.' h ' ng tho 'hrietmas season, and
lent itself to !l practir.o 1 1Hacussion. Thn
ldcn tbnt fdcoclship must bo mutunl
was strongly brought out. Our friend·
ship must not be a matter of giving
only, nor must our friendship moan a
tnking; true friendBhip involves both
takin~ P.nd gidntt.
Earthly friends
ml!nn :nuch to us, how mueb richer our
livt>R nrc hec usc of our frieuds, and yet
th~ro nrc times wbf:n thP fleavenly
Friend iB tho only friend who can help,
and it is tbru our friendship with Him
that our liver arl! mn<1c rleh, so that vwt•
nrt> ubi~ to he b(>tter eat thly frirnds.

..
\
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Hope COllege
AND

Preparatory School

+

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparato1y and College education.
Co-educational.
.Christian but uot sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the htaltb
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tiona
l.iterary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and in·
stromental.
Prius. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

"Michigan should know more o£ this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive under1tanding and appreciation o£ the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligible. in
the State, five are graduates ol Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the best and the most perfect work of ita lcind in
America. I find you rank among the world leaders here in the clusica."
EX·GOV. CHASE S. OSBORN

The Western Theological Seminary
of the Re.f01med Church of America is located in Holland adjohting the College Campus. Corps of E~enced Instructon

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N
Holland i1 a city of 11,000 inhabitants: on Macatawa Bay, openln&lnto
Lake Micbipn; good boatin&, batbln~. fiabing and akatinr, healthful climate;
pictuiaque acenery; aaperior church pririle«es; boat Uu to Chicqo; lnterurb.n
elrdrlc Uneto Grand Rapida; mala line Pere lbrqaette Rall ROid from Grand
Rapid• to Chica10: good coaaectioaa to all other points.

Alii VENNEMA, D.D., PaiiiDKNT

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT
Same Old Place
Phone 1041

Van Drezer'S
RESTAURANT
"Jut a Place to Eat"
NOW RUN BY

34 West 8th Street

VAN DRI-2ER BDISELF

LET

STUDENTS

H. H. De Maat

PRINTING
,..

do your TailorinK and you will
not make a mistake. Suits and
Overcoats to ordtr, strictly home
made-$17 00 and up Also Ladies Coats and Suits.
All kinds of cleaninK, pressinK and
repairinK·
214 Ctlle&e ln.
BellaU

Whita~Cross

Aa,.. W8llt.

... ....
·:·

. . ,. .....

A Trial ia • Proof

Economic PrintlDg Co.
EDWAltD IROUWIIl

Next to Bolland Rusk Co. 176 B. 8da St.
Clta. PbODe 1466

For your fint party and every
part}'

after

Barber Shop

Get your ''fats~'

Formerly Red Cross

!lleleuu &Dea.M

A&eacr Iuter Iaury

·Al·

Central

............

hi• Poar
CAMPUS NEWS-Continued
Dr. Vcnncmn is hack again from his
trip to the East , anti led Chapel llevotious 'Montlny morning. H" tipoko of
hnving met }'resident Wilson and of
ha '' ing heard him spenk nt Columbus,
Oh io. Wo nrc glnd to wrlrome him
h:u·k to ll ll ft(' agnin.

We have a large assortment
of

Suitable Gifts

For Christmas

A pc·tition that !H·hool should d ose on
Frithty of thi ~ week instencl of nt>rt
\V('tlnesrlny, wn11 rirt·ulntccl nnd signed
hy 11 lnrgo nuuther of students. Those
from Nrw York ntul from the West ure
gr<'ally lnt·On\'Pnil'tli'Pd by the present

Nick Dykema
Tailor, Hafftr and Mtns
Fumishlngs

TBENEW

Agencu American Laundru

The place where Students trade

Cyril Stripe

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

has arrived

If you want to know all about them

Wll J. OLIVE,

o. J.

I

Xmas Candies
Straight from Blom'a
The very beat of ••erythia1 ia Gifta.
Candies show t.lae ataodarda ol a store.

You can't buy better candies, prettier pack.
ages, better usortments anywhere in the
world thnn right here.

A. J. FORCE

Dlekema. Pru.
H. J. Luldena. Caahler
Wm. J. WeatYeer. Aut. Cuhler

Vaupell & Aldworth

Opp. New Post Office

A KODAK

with savin•• department
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
$127,000.00
D~posits ,1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.

Select Your

Holland, Mlch

Patronize Casper Belt's

Christmas Gifts Now

The gift that keeps the picture of eve•·y youthful interest- School days and sports, the winter
and summer outing~, the city boy's trip to the
country and the country boy's trip to the city . In
all these there is fun in the picture taking and ·af.
terwards both fun and satisfaction in possession.

SEE PIEPER

Our Chriatmu arock of Kodaka and Brownies
is particularly complete. Let us show you.

Barber Shop
208 S. River Ave.

Nearest the College
............ ""*-'

THE ALWAYS WELCOME GIFT.
f

:First State Bank

J.U G. Ia.,.,., Cu~ltr

HOlJ..AND, MICH.

Citz. Phone 1377

SKATING

..., Wllt.lr, Au't Cuilllr

• . l . lltfeJ, , ........

I

Jlay Wt Skw Tlltll y1 YM.
Altell.. s.r,... We have tried to carry this policy of se.
.
H
.
D
...
lecting the best throughout our business.
Geaml Aceat
Tbta o er e:aparea ec. 2 ~
IOLURD, JIICB
Come ia ·and juclae for Joaraelf.

ASK MB

r-. t 11•

SPECIAL for one month only
,Skinner's Silk Lining or Extra pair
Trousers FREE for $22.50

arrangement. The Student Council a.et·
ed favorably upon the petition, but did
not prt' ent it to tht> faetulty, sinee they
wore assured from different aoureea that
it 11tood no chare at all of llelng grant·
ed.
-oThe following are the officers eleeted
by the Knlekerboekcr Society la11t Sat·
urdny night :
Pres.- Millard Vander Meer.
V h·c·Prea.-Hen ry Heitman .
Stc.-Paul Visscher.
TrNts.-Bruno Miller.
K ept> r of Arch lves- Fretl Muldt>r.
<Jhorister- M. Muilonberr..
Janitor- Edward Sloeter.

Peoples State Bank

All prices, $1.25 to $40.00

Haan Bros.

will be here soon

Capital $50,000.00
Holland

HEATH

Skates are here already
from. 50c
. to $4.00

When you

Entertain

Front 2~

Lion CoLlars

Don'tforgettotry 011r Fruit~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

Our Holiday Offerings·

from the penny Postcard to the $55 Cam·
era are the- best and most exclusive that
----------------1
Everything Electrical at can be had in their respective Unes.
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

·Herman De Fouw· i
8 E, Eighth St.

We have Pennants, Pillow Tops, Folders, Calendar
Mounts, Pictures, framed and unframed, as well as our
usual stock of Cameras and Kodaks.

.

We make a Specialty of
Picture Framing

Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Regular Dinner and Supper 2Sc

Short Orders

Mr. Tromp is in charge of thia department which
insures First-Class Work

Kodak prints on VELOX
Pidare Fn.minr in latest

See Our Window Displays

styles

~

Gumser's Art Studio

for some suggestions and don't forget our
accessories, such as Christmas Boxes, Tags,
Charter's Barber Shop
Seals, Calendar Pads, etc.
Our Work Speaks for Itself
Opp. New Post Office>, River Ave.

NUFFSED

Coupona with all purcbaaea. Aak ua.

Oldeu Braad in America

Vander Linde & Vissers
The BEST ARTURA PAPER
The Eastman Co. of Hochester, N. v., paid $1,600,000 for
the formula to manufacture the above PhotoKraphic paper.
MacDermand uses Artura. Our Camera and Lens are the
btst money can buy.
30 years experience, with quality our motto, makes our
place known as the Studio with the Mag!c Skyliiht.
Citizens Phone 107
Appointments Preferable, II a. m. to 4 p. a. for best results

STUDIO AT ZEELAND

E. J. Mac Der1nand, Operator
WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF THE
BEST S fANDARD CANDIES

Haylers, Foss, Dolly Vuden, Samoset, etc.
Blom's received fresh every day

Quality Candy Shop

6 West Eighth Street
Nul to Van's Restaurant
Hoft'mnu- The lclPn o: wonwn 'a
rights i! a new thing. flow muuy of
you r~tul nbout women 's sutrrogl1 flfty

..

;~~ 9K~1

Clara Y.- 1 cli4.

Q,.

Coster Photo Supply Company
19 E. Ei&ktk Strett

P•llt 1582

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
w

2~

New Tall Collar with the
Oval Buttonhole

VAN TONGEREN

Waganaar &Hamm

Back

mB ftOBY

Jotchia, Prop.

or qumin

sr.lutlon is treated witb animal rhar·
··oa 1 to dlatol(\ri&c' it, and then it it .et
oted, and tbe mua dwolved in wator ~side to eryl'talll&e.
ncid~t~~tb1~pbu~u~. T~hot
W. Basuia, 118.
tCoaUnaed rrom Pale 1 I

-c.

